
 

Starters & Tapas             

Company Bakery Sourdough Bread, whipped butter.     £3.5 
Gordal picante queen olives.(Ve)       £3.5 
Pelham Farm selection of cured meats.       £7.5 
Buttermilk fried chicken, jalapeño cream cheese.     £5 
Findlays of Portobello Haggis bonbons with garlic emulsion.   £5 
Tofu & Shiitake bonbons & vegan miso mayo.(Ve)     £5 
Date and pistachio sausage terrine, chicory salad, tarragon, vinaigrette.  £9 
Shetland mussels with bloody Mary sauce, braised celery.    £8/£12 
Cured mackerel with corn tortilla, beetroot, horseradish, pickled   £9 
onions and lovage. 
  
Main Course & Sandwiches           

Pan fried fillet of trout, fennel purée, pak choi, chilli & capers.   £18 
Sweetcorn risotto, char-grilled shallots and baby corn.(V/Ve)   £18 
10oz pork chop, sweet potato puree, chimichurri & greens.    £23 
Braised lamb Shepherds pie, tender stem broccoli and baby carrots.  £19 
8oz Rib-eye steak, cafe du Paris butter, frites, salad & house bernaise.  £28 
Spiced pulled pork sandwich, pickled onions, chipotle mayo, frites.   £14 
Harissa oyster mushroom sandwich, pickled onions, vegan chipotle mayo,  £14 
lamb's lettuce, frites.(V) 
Traditional Sunday roast with all the trimmings, available every Sunday.  £18 

Sides               

House frites and potato salt        £3.5 
Frickles.           £3.5 
Heritage tomato salad with burrata and pesto.      £5 



 

Dessert’s             

Baked yoghurt, macerated strawberries, fennel shortbread     £7 
Chocolate cookie, peanut butter parfait, miso caramel sauce    £7 
Selection of J.J. Mellis cheeses, celery, onion chutney, grapes, crackers  £8 
Peach sorbet / Vanilla Ice cream        £3 

Liquor’s       Brandy’s & Port     

Frangelico    £4   Kopke FineTawny port £4.5 
Disaronno     £4   Hine Rare VSOP  £7 
Baileys (50ml)   £5   Courvoisier VSOP  £5 
Sambuca    £4    
Lychee Liqueur   £4.5  
Apricot brandy liqueur   £4.5 

Coffee’s             

Northern Edge Coffee - Jimmy Strength (Brazil Fazenda Pantano) 
A full body, Medium to dark roast with hints of Plum and Chocolate. 

Espresso    £2.25  Flat White    £3.20  
Double Espresso   £2.75  Cappuccino    £3.20 
Americano    £2.75  Latte     £3.50 

Tea’s              

English Breakfast   £3.00  Earl Grey    £3.00 
Peppermint    £3.00  Camomile    £3.00 
Raspberry & Pomegranate  £3.00  Decaf Tea    £2.75 


